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Directorate of Education

Directorate of Education,Delhi
. (Gevt,
of NCT~of Delhi) .
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E-N Branch,Old Sectt.Delhl
Appolntrnent Order

Order No: F.No. 4/(06)/(406)/DRC/E-IV/Ub./2016/
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Posting ID: 20170127

~

Date: 17/08/2017
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Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis/through DelhlS,ub,
rylcj:ls,$e,lection Board for recsultrnent to the
Post of LIBRARIAN and-wltb'the prior approval of Co,m,Pet,er'1~
AiJt'b9 - ;
'.
HARA'D.PAL (Employee ID= 20171186) is hereby
appointee purely on prcvtstcna! basis to the post of LIBRARIAN'ln
"
ale or Rs. 9300-34800(4600)/-(Pre-revlsed)
plus
usual allowances as admissible under the rules from bme'to"tlm
0 usual terms and conditions given In the offer of
appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She IS further dl' ,
crt to h!s/her place or posting latest by 22/09/2017
falling
which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without an
r ccmmunlcancn.

to

M'-/M', SHARAD PAL (Employee 10=2017",#t
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ThiS appointment IStemporary and 0dona,
by the DDE cancer.ned, He/She ~as ~

FIT,,'e
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basis for~ears
and further SUbj",
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H
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42 as UBRARIAN .

SBV
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to'''Ifi"tI,":NiJ::O;i~'
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certificate by fFi!jl:. n~~

~a'k-, Bulan'
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,If! ation of character and antecedents
'Y HOSPITAL hosptta! and declared

.

': horlttes.cn
, "'rtl,,,,:,,.'Includtnq caste and Ph"I", H''',i,,' '!IiIl

DOE from concerned

jcil'nlng the respective school.
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(O.K. UPADHYAY)
Endorsement

No F.No.

Copy forwarded
1.

s.s.

J ~y,,-S'I!

I/DRC/E·IV/UP,/2016/

to:-

to Secy.,Educatlon.

2. P.S. to DE,Ote ofEducatlon.

AOE (E-IV)

f')- ~Jj-I?-

<;, 'i'

3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the SC/ST/PH
Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of Issue of this order.
5. EO Concerned

6. AO(Estt.)Concemed.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8'. PAQ Concerned.

9. HOS concerned.
~ncharge(Computer

Cell),Ote. of Education.

11. Employee Concerned-SHARAD PAL -~0171~86'SECTOR-H,5/160 NEAR SAHARASTATEJANKIPURAM, LUCKNOW

226021

12. Guard File

(O.K. UPADHYAY)

ADE (E-IV)

htlp:flwww.eoudel.niC.inlOirec\orateOfEQucatlOn.hlm
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Directorateof Education

Directorate

of Education,Delhi

(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
• >
•
E-JV B.ranch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appotntrrient Order
Order No: F.No. 4/(06)/(406)/DRC/E-IV/Llb,f2016/

J ~Y(

PostIng 10: 20170127
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Date: 17/08/2017
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Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through Deihl Sub r
. ervrces Selection Board for recruitment to the
~
Post of UBRARIAN;and with the prior approval of Competent Autho
. ANIKA RANI (Employee ID= 20162331) is
hereby appolntec{,purely on provisional basis tcthe post or UBRA •
pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4600)/-(Pre-revised)
plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules from timrJit ..
jeer to usual terms and corunuons given in the offer of
appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She Is further dlr -.
to
ort to his/her place of posting latest by 22/09/2017
failing
which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without an
.... communication.
Me./M,. TANIKA RANI (emcrovee

1D_2016:C~

This appointment is temporary and o~o
Wonal basis fo~'
by the DDE concerned. He/She has jj
"eaical1y exam!n
FIT vide theIr letter No. F. 1(
t,opU M /16/15
..

~t,r'1~,ala.SKV."'8070
es LIBRA
'ears and further sUb~e'.,
i atlon of character and antecedents
_he DEEN DAYAL UR
H.1i. HOSPITAL hospital and declared
ATED 07/1~
,

bJect to verification ofq
I cation Ofi"- e.
eClODE from ccncemeo Institutes/Unlve
"

me

certificates fncludinq caste and Physical HandJc.,!;Ip
~
~.
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tnorttles on joining the respective school.
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(O,K. UPADHYAY)
ADE (E-IV)

6. AO(Estt.)Concemed.
7. MO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAQ Concerned.

9. HQS concerned.
~

Jncharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.
11. Employee Concerned·TANIKA RANI -20162331
12. Guarc File

VPO. FARMANA"KHASDISTT. ROHATAK HARYANA-124112

(O.K, UPADHYAY)

AOE (E-IV)

hllp:flwww.edudel.nic.inlDireClorateOfEduC3\ion.hlm
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DirectorateOf Education

8/2212017

Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Gov!. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
Order No:f.No. 4/(06)/(406)/DRC/E-IV/Ub.f2016/.3~

2..q - J1

PostingID:

20170127

Date:22/08/2017
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate servrces.selecnon
Board for recruitment to the post of
Librarian and with the prior approval of the competent authority, the following candidates are hereby appointed purely on
provisional basis to the post of Librarian vide post code 02/2013 in the Pay Scale of Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4600
(Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the Rulesfrom time to time subject to usual terms and conditions given
in the offer of appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She halfhee9 medically examined by the concerned hospital and
declared 'fIT' vide his/her individual report placed in his/her dossier..He/She is further directed to report to his/her place of
posting latest by 22/09/2017 failing which his/her ..:;~t~t
shall stand cancelled without any further communication
S.No.
1
2

Em 10 ee Name
HARADPAL-20171186
ANIKA"RANI-20162331

Post
Date Of Birth
LIBRARIAN", 11041983
LIBRARIAN
20081990

cate or
eneral
eneral

Posted At
hastri Park Buland Mas-id SBV 1105242
Matiala-SKV-161807Q

This appointment is temporary and,or provi~ibnal basisfbr(two years and further subject to: (i) Verification of character and
antecedents by the DDE concerned. In case character a~tecedents of the candidate is (ound not verified or any false information
is given by the candidate In his/her self declaration, the appointment will be cancelled (orthwith and other criminal/legal action
will also be taken, as a consequence. (ii) Verification of qualification of the documents/certificates
including caste and phvsrcat
Handicap certificate by ttje concerned DDEfrom concerned Institute/Universities/Authorities on joining the respective school. This
issues with the approval of competent authoriW.
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D.K.Um~YAY
ADE (E-IV)

Endorsement

No.:F.No. 4/(06)/(406)lDRC/E-IV/Ub'/2QI6/

,jj_$-/7..

:Yi J1.. 9 -39

Dated: ........•......

7..

Copy forwarded to:1. P.S to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOEconcerned.
S. EOConcerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAQConcerned.
9. Ij.D8 concerned.
~ncharge(Computer
Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

~

O.K. UPADHYAY
AOE (E-IV)

Prinl Dale: 22/08/2017
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